SERI MERANTI

PHASE 7.2(B)
DOUBLE STOREY SEMI-DETACHED
45’x100’
10 units
Double Storey Semi-Detached
双层半独立式洋房

- TYPE D: Built-up ±3,640 sqft, 9 units
- TYPE E: Built-up ±3,560 sqft, 1 unit

EUARIPUTRA LOT
BICYCLE TRAIL
OPEN SPACE
Phase 7.2(B)
Double Storey Semi-Detached

Type D
Lot Size: 45'x100'
Built-up area: 3,640 sq.ft
Price: from RM1,133,000
Phase 7.2(B)
Double Storey Semi-Detached

Type E
Lot size: 81'/87'x70'/100'
Built-up area: 3,560 sq.ft
Price: RM1,315,270

建築規格・FLOOR PLAN

GROUND FLOOR PLAN
FIRST FLOOR PLAN
FRONT ELEVATION
REAR ELEVATION
RIGHT ELEVATION